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Father Luis Martin, the General of

the Society of Jesus, ruade a brave

fight for lie, not that he cared inuch

for its continuance, but that he yielded to

the wishes of his counicil. When, about

this time iast year bis rigbt arm was
amputated close to the shoulder in

arder to save hini froin the iniroads of

cancer, he underwent the severe opera-

tioii without anaesthetics and without

a groan. His assistants, who are also.
bis advisers. then requested ail the

priests in the Society ta say Mass for bis

heath during fine consecutive first
Fridays of the imonth, froin June 1905aL ta February 1906, inclusive. Tbey, of
course, ail, to the nu,îî ber of about 7,200

did so, and his health'remaifled good

during ail that lime, so that the men-

bers of his order began ta hope for a per-

Inanent cure and at least ten' or fifteen

more years of is efficient generalshiP),

since he was onlv sixty. But early inl

-April Father Marlin was attacked with

Pneumonie, the fatal progress of whicb

was so rapid t bat, altbougb the E-ngiisb

Assistant, Father R. J. Meyer, wrote 10

Father Lecompte, the Superior General

Of the Canadian Mission, on the first

Signs of danger, yet a cablegraia an-

* nOuning that the General had received
th flîast sacrarments was the frst officiai

intimation to the Canadien Jesuils af
their Genrals critical condition, and

the letter errived several days aller tbe
cablegrani.

Next Wednesday, at 9.30 aj., ini the

College Chepel, Father James Dugas,

S.J., Reclor of St. Boniface College,
wil sing a solemn Mass of Requiem for
the repose of the sou1 of the late General

Of the Society oi Jesus, wbo died on

April 18. On that same day ail the

Jesuit priests oi St. Boniface will offef

up their Masses for the saine intention.

Moreover, ail priests of the Society

tlirougbout the world will say tbrec

Other Masses for their dead General,
who thus gets the benefit of more than

28,000 Masses, provided, of course,

Almighty God accepîs this offering.

For no mere mortal, not even the Pope,

can decide that his prayers or good

works shaîl infallibly be applied by God

te the relief of any particular soul ini

Purgatary. Ail that we can do is ta

formulate tbe wish that these prayers

or actions be thus appiied. Wc, 50 10

speak, vote for such and such a soul,

but we have net the casting vote, and

the Aimigty is not influenced by

inajorities.

The late Generai, Father Luis Martin,1

born in Spain, was partiy of Irish origin.o

lie was a man of great intellectual1

ability and of stili greater wil power.

In the flrst years of his priesthood he 1

was edilor of the Spanisli esri~sCger1

of the Secred l-leart," which is one of'

the oidest and mosi widciy circulated1

of those 33 organs of the ApastleshiP

of Prayer in 25 differefit langilages

which every month publisb a leading

article on the Genera] intention proposed
to the p rayers ai the Apostleship and aP-

proved by the pope. But it was es-

Peciaîy as a Superior that Father

Martin distinguished hiinseli. When

lie was only forty-five his record as

Provincial led ,Father Anderiedy, the

then General of the Order taecail Father

Martin ta Rame, make lin lis chiei

* adviser and before dyîng appoint bln

Vîcar Generai of the Sciety, to rule it

titi another General was eiected. Father

Martin fulflled that interin duty 80

'well during eight or ten months that

When tbe General CongreglitioD, the

Supreine assizes of the aider, met at Lo-j

Yola in December, 1892 , he was eiected

Generai by a large majOity. Since his

election he has ruied the order with a

rare coibination oi up-to-dateness andj

heathy canservatisin. Realizing that .a1

multitude oi publiieproclamations Ios

nostiy a sign of weakness inarueh
-rote very few general thommUfl id~
tions ta the aider, and 10eh i

Write were terse and brief. Hie wasi

Preeminentiy a mnan of cquiet, persever-

ing action, prompt ta seize on the pro-

per moment, inflexible agaifist wroflg

or crait, and proof agaînst all cajoleries.

Ris Grace the Arcbbishop a S.o Bni

Lface bas repeatedly saidl thattemn

bie most deligbted la îelk la in Rome

was the Generel of the Jesuits; lie was

sa sagaciaus and penelrating in bis

Lcheracterization of public inaand

events. Judge Prud'homme, in bis

recent visit ta the Eternai City, was per-

baps still more deepiy impressed by this

m iasterful wisdom aif Father Martin, bis

far-reacbiflg forecasîs and bis wide 'ad

thorough knowledge ai aIl countries in

the world.

We give prominence in this issue to a

very important communication we re-

ceived at the beginning of this week

from a Cathoiic inissianaiy in tbe Far

East. Ris leller, dated M0arch 23,

niust bave been written sbortly after be

bad reed the lalest of tIc Englisb China

kncwspapers, March 16, fran wbieî we

1reprinit extracîs. The detailed informa-

[tion is consequentiy as recent as il could

1weil bc. Our readers will observe that

the short cablegiais iat appearcd in

a ur dailies bere gave the Chinese and

ultra-Protestant dîstortion of tIc Nan-

Schang massacre, insinuatiilg that the

occasion ai tIc outbreak was the assas-

1sination of the iacal megietrate by
.Cathalic missionaries. Thc insinuation,

w-as to0 impiobable ta bc generally be-

lieved here, and it provoked no adverse

comment; but it must have found

wclcaine iodginent in mnany anti-Celli-

olic minds, end we are giad ta be able

ta prove it utterly ioundatianless.

Our correspondent also sends us a

very curiomis document, the explicit

retractian fii a siander by the "Propri-

etor and Publisher oi the China Mail"
.ai Hongkong. Anent tle massacre at

Lienchau lasi autilin the "China Mail"

lad blamed in outrageousl teris the con-

duct oi one af the French priests ai thc

Missions Etrangeies; but whcn this

rabidiy anti-Catbolic sîcet found itseli

tbreateied witl a lawsuit, it promplly

retracted, as the Fathers required, and

printed Ibis retraction in ils edîlonial

page. Motreover, tle Fathera having

stipulated as a "sine qua noan" of their

withdrawal oi the action for libel, lIat

thc retractiali should be publisled three

limes, the "China Mail" ate humble pie

thre limes. This must have been

gai1 and woîinwood ta the "China

Mail" and ils reverend aidera and abel-

tors, whose niissionary wark consists

fai iess in the propagation af a mutilated

gospel then in a systeinetic campaiga

oi slander agaînst Catholics, and in the

prudent avoidance oi cli danger ta their

own preciaus selves. Thc lie must bave

been very flagrant and altogether inde-

fensibie for an important journal ta
1"Iswallow itseli" in tle iollowing un-

mistakable teris:,

LIENCHAU MASSACRE

Will regard la tle report and the

two ieading articles which eppeared

in thc China Mail ofithl10h and

151h Navember, 1905, canceining thc

1 iccent massacre, we unieservedly

withdraw all imputations upon the

conduci oi the Frenchi priest tIen

îesiding at Lîenchau;ad we express

a ur regret for île publication af ilese

imputations, and for any injury or

pain thereby accasîined ta tle said

Priest or île Mis8ions-Etrangeres.

The Praprietor and Publisher

oi île China Mail.

The terrible calainity which lasI week

made île beautiful city ai San Fran-

cisco a Ieap ai ruins and ashes, killed or

wounded so miany ofitis citizefis, and

carried devastation and death ia 80s

many otler populaus centres. ai Cali-

fornia, dwaris by comparison thc loi-

rrs ai tle Vesuvien eruptioli and al

other disasteis on île mainland ai North

Anerica, although it does mai equal the

terrible and inislentaeeus loss of life

in Martifliqlt5 four years aga. These

1visitations, awfui as tley are, yet bring

.oui latent fatil in a God who rules île

(Continued an page 2)

ST. PIE LETELLIER

We are sorry ta say that Mr5. Guil-
bert bas bad bad news frain St. Eus-
tache, and bas gone in consequence ta
the bed-side ai ber father, wbo is seri-
ously iii at tbe bome of bis son, Father

Campeau. Mrs. Guilbert bas lateiy re-
ceived a 'li(ce ssortinent oai îred,
imported milincry, iberefore tle flrst
millinery opcning at Letellier accurred
in Hoiy Week<.

The Reverend Fether Baurnivai, SJ.
fran St. Boniface, assisled Father
Jutras for tbe offices of Holy Week
and Easter. Eacb day the Reverend
Father preached on tbe mo5t apprapri-
ate subject, and gave bis bearers much
food for refleclion, especiaiiy on Gaod
Friday, wben the sermon was on tbe
love ai God, and on Easter Sundey,
wben tbe resurrection was tbe theine.

On Hoiy Tbursday, tle Children ai

Mary, and the Ladies of Ste. Anne
made their generel Communion. The
men were especiîliy invited for half-1
past ight Mass an Raster Sunday. Tbe

Foresters accupied the pews in the
centre ai the Churcli and each wearing
bis insignie they epproacbed tbe Holy

Table in a body, ab)out 35 ini number.
Tben followed tbe Lee9guers oi the
Sacred Hleart Aid other inemnber5 ai the
congregation.

During Rugh -Mass tîo Foresters,

Messrs. P. Frazer and J. Laurence, took

up tbe collection.
The ncw aitar. while simple, is neat

and nice, and suits tbe presefit cburch

quite weil. It is wite and gold. and
with goid lace and pretty flowers looked

fresb and devotional for Easter.

Now, wc must lurn ta sadder topics.
Anal ber Young lfe Ibas been culled
froiaur midst. A bride of a few1

montbs, Mrs. Seigiroid Boileau, bas
been summnoned ta îhe great hereafler.

One might alinost say suddenly, fori
but a short warnîng and aflxiau5 timne

preceded ber -demise. whicl occurred
about baif-pat five on Holy Thursday
evening.

The funerai, wbicb in spite oi people

being busy sccding, was very large,

taok Place on Easter Monday. Father1

Fillian sang the solennRugI Mass, with«
Fatbera Jutras and Bourifival as deaconi

and subdeacan, and the deceased was

laid ta rest on a beautifUl, suflny inora-

ing, whicb seemed ta bave littie in

cainon witb deatb.

Much syinpalhy is feit for all tbei

sarrawing relatives, particuiariy the

Young busband and Mr. and Mis.

Berard, the faîber and mother.

The Chldien af Mary and a number

ai athers receîved Holy Communion

for lier. Mis. Boiteail lad been, a

member af the Congregatiofl, Cildrea

Of Mary, priar ta ber marriage just

aine monîls ago.

ST. Boe«IIFAOE COLLEGE

University examinations end on
Thursday.

Base-bail is blooming et tbe College.i
Gaines are Played every day.

Last Tuesday witnessed a gaine be-

tween .e Bousers and Niggers; the
latter won by a score oi 15 ta 8. Bon-

neau, the man with the hair, put up a

very g00(d game at first base, whilej
Lîvasseur sluck ta the balls behind thet
Ptate; Gaînet Irvin, a Fort Rougef

base-ball Player, covered the third sack.
Levasseur stepped up îo tle bat and

boasted of being able ta put a liner past

Irvin, but Garnet's glave was in the

way. We must nat forget aur popular

friend, James O'Çonnel, who piayed a

very nice gaine ai short top.
Dutton, who lias beefi in delicate

healtI ail winter, returned lest Set urday

Examinations for île prizes began an
Tuesday.

Obituary
iv-_

ty Jennie Hassett, wife ai W. J. Mc-
Dougaîl, 62 Mason Street, St. Boniface,
died at the Si. Boniface Hospital, at
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Pesnsad at

Switzerland, with a Cetholic popula-
tion ai oniy 1,400,000, stands filrst con-
paratively, in tle renks oai.Caîboli,
*journalisin. Tîcre are published wiîb-
ini s barders four Catholic dailies in
German, two ini French, upw-aîd ai 60
papers eppearing wcekly or aitener,
and two literary and scientiflc publica-
tions,-all accomplishcd since île sixties
ai thc last century.

A statue of Very Rev. E. Sorin,
C.S.C., founder ai Notre Daine Univer-
sity, w-ut be unveiied wiîb interesîing
exercises et Notre Dame, Ind., on
May 3.

Emperor Francis Joseph, in Vienne,
on Holy Thuraday, as usuai, carried out
the ancicat ceremany ai washing thc
feel ai tw 4 lvc agcd mcn w-ho were on
ibis occasion ail nonagerians, their

uaited eges being 1,096 ycars. The
cercmony 100k place in the large bal
ai the Hoiburg before a large gtlering.

As the result oi a mission just given

at the Church oi the Iminaculate Con-
ception, Atlanta, Gja., by Fathers
Kiauder and Schally ai the Redemip-
torist Mission bouse at Saratoga Springs,
NY., tbirty-flve couverts are nwre-
ceivng instructions preparatary ta lhiu
baptisai.

TIc Ontario Court ai Appeais bas
decided tIaI religious camnunities ai
the Catholic Churcî may flot teach in
separate sebools of lIat province witli-
out obtaining the usuel qualification
required ai ley leadhers. A section ai
the Separate School act bas hitlerto
been interprcted as exenpting religious
cominunities fiain île examinations.
Now, uriiess tle natter is appealed teaa
stili igler court the exemption must
be deemed ta have ceased. Tlere are
probably over 300 membera ai religiaus
aidera aclually teaching in Ontario.
A large percentage already have the
required certificate.

Ail eyes wauid be fixed on "Pioplet"
Dowie just now were il flot for île
counler fascination ai Vesuvius. There
is a good deal of similarity about these
dangerous explodents. Their language
is sulphurous, and they are eci a
unta tlem selves. -Cat holice Standard &
Times.

A fine site of four acres las been
donated ta tIe Sisters ai thc Divinei
Saviaur, af Weu'sau, Wis., by Mr. Neal1
Brown, fora new hospitai.i

Fron an article on "Suicide," by Miss
C. F. Yonge, in tle "International
Journal ai eîhics."f

where île Greek Churchi s tbe estab-
isled foin and higlest amomg Pro-

testants. . . . Ilaly and Spain are
examples ai less suicide in countries
wheîe Roman Catholicisin yet holds lier
own; but Italy bas begun ta îhink while
Spain remains priest tianimelled, and
therefore tIc Italien average is twice
as higl."

It may be inlercs3ting ta kaow just
naw tbat there are or were jusi before
the recent erthquake thirty-three Cath-
alie churches un San Francisco. The
Cathoiic population ai that City s flot
fer frin iwo hundîed ihousand. Eu-
gene Sdlimiiz, île mnea, is we believe,
a Catholie. Sa are many ai tlie wealil-
iest and masi influential citizens. The
dhurcI and coilege ai St. Ignatius, whidb
are îeported destroyed, are saîd ta have
cost îwo rçillion dollars. Tlere were
26 priests inployed in tle cdurcI and
college.

Mr. Arthur Cavaîra, lis youmger
brother Henry, and -Mi. John Siyîle,
ail Maltese gentlemen, speaking very
gaod English, arrived lere lest nonday
witli île intention ai seiîling in Manito-
ba or tIc Nortliwest provinces. TIey

have sarnienoney ta invesî and would
prefer ta begîn an apprenticeship in
farning with sanie Catholie fariner,
living near a Catholie churcI in whicl
regular Sunday services are held.

Thc Rev. W. A. Moioney, direciar af
studies in Notre Darne umiverity, las
been eiecled vice-piesident for Indiana
ai île North Centrai Association ai
Colleges and Preparalary Scloals. The
aller vice-president for Indiana is Dr.
Bryan, president ai tle University oi
lndiena.

Prof. Schiaparelli ai Mflan, tle dis-
caverer of the nîucl discussed canals
ai Mais is a gaod Ca4tîolic, and bas donc
a considerable service ta religion. Wlca
travelling in Upper Egypt, be wes struck
by tle niserable condition in whicî tle
Italien Franciscan missionaries were
living and, on lis retuin home, le did
nat îesî until le brougît about the
foundation af, tle -National association
for tle help of Italian inissionaries, an
association in which he co-operaled,
and stili cojoperates with al l is power.
It is by ils assistance that tle Francis-
ca missionaries et eaablcd la maintain
t'liemselves in meny parts ai Airica,
wbere île Sisters more espcciaily, do a
work oi inestimable useiuincss in cdu
catiag and training thc native girls.
Not only have tley sclools at Caiîo
and Alexandria for the better classes,
but tley have extended lhIu labors
up tle Valley ai thc Nue ta Thebes and
Luxai, ta Assiout, and ta less known
places.

In aider ta induce tle venerable
Cardinal IMcherd, ai Paris, who desired
ta resiga, ta remain longer et bis post,
île Pape las authorized lin ta cele-
braie Mas siiting in a clair inslead of
standing. This privîlege les very sel-
don been granlcd in thc Churdli, and is
considered in Vatican circles as an ad-.
ditional prooi ai tle higI esteen the
Pope entertains for thc Archbislop
ai Paris. Cardinal Richard las flnally
consenîed ta carry out tIc wishes ai île
Pope in tle natter. and las witldîawn
lis resignetion.

Judge Magoan, tle Governor ai tle
Canal Zone, las îeceatiy appoinied
Father Volk ta be clapiain toilhe United
States hospital et Colon.

The Correctionai Tribunal, Paris, las
sentenccd île Abbe Richard, Cure aillhe
dhurci ai Gras Caillou, ta igît daye'
imprisonnent, with the lenefil of île
Firet Off endei's Act, an tIc charge ai
inciting lis iollowers ta rcsist tIc iaking
ai dhurcI inventories.

Sur Francis Burnand, who is retiring
iran tle diatinguished post ai ediior
ai "Punch", which le lad filled wiil
sudh brilliancy for 25 yeais, is a Catholie.

Cardinal Prisca, Archbislop ai Naples
las been indefatigable in lis efforts -to
relieve île sufferers in the desolated
villages aîound Vesuvius. The Cardinal
las made nîany trips ta thc mast
tbreatcned portions ai tIc nauintain, ai
tIe greatest personal risk, ta succor and
confort île people. Special prayers are
being canstemtly offeîed up ai al l e
churcIes in Naples. Bosca Beale, one
ai tle villages earest île volcana, is'
the birtîplace ai the Cardinal, and île
liane ai most ai lis relatives. Cardinal
Prisca diatributcd mecessaries ai lufe ta,
île peasenis, and evea went sa fer as
ta give away tle rings lie woic an lie
fingers. Repeatedly lie exclaimcd ta
île frightened peasants: "Pray, my
chldien; you may be sure Gad ill mot
desert you."

By île will ai île Countess Veinant
oi Portugal, nasi ai Ici fortune of
$2,000,000 is leflta othe Haly Faîher.
Her iamily, Iowever, is contesting île
will.

The total nembership ai the Kaîghts
ai Columibus in Ohio aow excceds 8,000,

(Coutinued an page 2)
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